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C:.. 5171 A!·1 

Deei~1on No. ___ 4._~:3_8 __ ~_1. ___ 

BEf9P~ THE PUBLIC UTltITIESCOMMISSION OF THE STAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

ANTONE AIELLO, doing business .'3$ GROVE TAXI, ) 
FRp.;.V.tC AI~·tLO, doing business :~$ FF:A.NK r S LUCKY ) 
C/~, 1~NO :aAP.RACO, do1:ng bu:incss as PETE'S ) 
TP'xI, R.c.TZI BONN/.NO). doing 'bus1nez S 3S :E'U~!'ZI r S ) 
INDEPENDENT C.HE, FRA1"K BRUNO ,do,1ng business as ) 
FRANK'S T.Q:I, JOSEPH T. GONZALES, doing business) 
.:;:: :'JICTORY CAB FRANK LISTRO, dOing business as ) 
LUC.~[ C~B, JOSEPH MERcu7.IO ~nd s. F. ENEA, a ) 
partnersh.ip, doing business as MtJ'BPHY'S TJlXI, ) 
?HIL!P J. MIKLICH, do:tng bus1nes: as' MICK'S Ct.B,) 
J.NTHONY SCHILLACE, ~oing busincs:; as MISSION ) 
CAB, VINCENT SCOTTO, dOirlg busirless as WTEi\,A'rPS) 
Ct~, NICK MERCURIO, dOing bu~ines·s as· l'-l1:CK' S ) 
LUCKY Cl'.B, ::lnd A!-.TTHONY ·J'IENNA, doing business A.S) 
'I'O~ry~S TJ'XI, ' ) 

, ) 
Comp18inants, ) 

) 

vs. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
). 
) 
) 
) 

C:?:e No. 5l?1 

~"ENO C.oBISENO, doing bU'sine:::s ~s COPIE T S TPZI, 
N""iI~()RUSSO, doing business as .ll.CE TPJeI? DOMINIC 
K. VINCE, doing business ~s G. I .. T/JCI, JULIO 
Qu"ESt.DA, dOing business ~: J AY-QUE TAXI, PRANK 
LOMBARDO, doing business as HOPPytS TAXI,FR~NK 
CANEPA, dOing busin0sz ~s LOU'S TAXI, W. V. 
RODGES" doing busines!J ~s VISTt1. TAXI, l?r.UL 
RP2ZUTO, doing business as OWL TPXIz AQUILINO 
NAVES, doing business ~s Nt.VB'S 1'f"x.l., Mt.NO'EL 
PEP~ANDEZ, doing businoss ~S GRAY ~;~I, ROBERT· 
BUNDY; doing business ~s SED~N T1XI C01~ANY, 
FltOC< ROBERTS ~ do:ing business as l~~'l'IOCH C!.B 
COMPANY, ' 

Defend~nts. 

----------------------------------------) 

... 

. JUd50n" ~nd .Tudson for' comple.inp.nts. 
I1~tth~w s. lN~lker ."nd M~rt1mt:r :8_ VCf.ll2, for de:f'end~tz, 

Neno,Cob1seno; Nt;no RuSSO;, DOminie K. Vinco, Julio 
Qu.es~.da, Frank Lomb:J:rdo~ trank C2nepa, Til. V .. Hodges, 
Ao.ui11no N~V0S, H~nue1 J:o"'ernandez, Robert Bundy; 
P~ul Ruzzuto in propr1? pcrson~; M~ty ~. R9b~&~ 
for d.::.rend~nt; FrC1n..\c Ro'borts; 

Qef)rge C. C~rmod.z for D~nnis PettAs, int<;;r~=tcd p~rty. 

The coopl~1nt h.~re1n alleges thp.t dcfcndcnts ~nd c~ch ot-
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them are operAting as p::t:;seng~r stage cor~orations ov~r regulc:r 

routes f:1nd between fixed termini ::-nd specif1e~11y between C::tmp 

Stonemp..n on the 0.00. hand and Pittsburg., Antioch, Concord, M~rt1nez, 

Walnut Creek, O~kl~nd ~nd Son Fro.ncisco on tho o'ther h::md;. th~t 

each of. the eomplaine.nts h~s been issued ~. permit by the City of 
, ' 

Pittsburg to oper::o.te t~e~bs therein; thet dt;;:rend~nt Robert .3undy 
~.'.. . 
'.' 

has A. :p0rmit to ope:r~to tp.xic~'bs in th~ City of A...."'ltioch only; 

t~at none of the other d~r~nd~ts h~s sny p~rmits to oper~te 

trocieabs in eny of' tb.0 ctties l:l~ntioned) th~t ~ach defendant, 

possesses ~ permit from tho Stete Boerd or Eq,ualiz~t1on; thp.t 

none of th~ dcfendA~ts has a ccirtir~e?te of public convcni~nce 

~!'ld necessity from thi:; Commission to oper~te o.s e p:=lss~nger steg~ 

~orpor~tion. 

Th~ derend~nts admit the nll~g~t1ons r~1~t1vc to the 

perm1 ts thAt h~v~ ~d h1?vo not b~cn issued to e~ch com:pl~1n~nt 
.. 

nnd to c~ch def'end~nt, ond g.cncJ:'3l1y deny ~ll the res·t of the 

eompl~1nt., 

~ public he~~ing w~= h01d in M~rt1n~z 'on Jc~~J:'Y 2, end 

26,. 195'0, b~!o~~ EXax:lincr G111.~rd" :Jnd th() m~tter submitted for 

decision. 

The record shows th~t pamp Stonem~~, a m111t~ry ~~S~rv8-

t10r.l. of .~bout· 1800 ;).oro::;, is bounded on th~ North 'by California 

f.VCIlUO in th~ City of Pittsburg, end on th.z: E~st by tl C01.mty ro:!d 

called Re11road Avonuc. It is approXimatoly one-hal! mile from 

the m:?lll· gate 01: thor: Camp :?long P'f;l1lro~d Avenue going north to 
. 

the Pittsburg city limits '.~t· C~litornia A"J'ElnU0, o.nd the most direct 

route fro: that m~1n g~to to tho cantor or Pittsburg's bus1n~:s 

district' is ~long R3.il:c:o.l;\,d J.venu~ ... 
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C~mp Ston~m8n is ~ Repl~comcnt D~p~t, ~nd at the present 

time its ~vel'"ege d~ily popul~.tion is about 3500so1dioX's. ThG< 

gr~~t majority of these Ell'G "ither just go1nZ o"/~rsc~s, or h.?ve 

Ju.zt :returned from. there, I~nd thO~ everr.gc sttly at C~mp Stonoman 

is J.ess tn::m one m(mth. Tnxict-!'b service for I this mobile populp.

tion w~s re:tr1eted by the Comm~nding Orrie~r on J~nu~ry 16, 19,0, 

to t~xic;:lbs op~r:",)t<;:d oy ton,of the defendc.nts heroin, [')ndmi11tf:),ry' 

p<:rmi ts to op~r~t0 wi thin th<!: co.mp were d¢nied to nll others', 
. . 

including ~ll th~ compl~:tncntsand der~ndl'nts, ?rul R::lzzuto t,\nd 

Fr~nk Roberts. COU%ls~l for compl,'=I1ni:lnts du.ring the ht:,!)ring moved 

to dismiss ::)$ to th~s~ two dofandcr.Lts on the ground' 01: ir.:surric1~nt 
. 

\:vid~nc<.:, r':Ind th<: motio~ will b~ gr~nt~d. The t\.:rm ITd0f~ndr.ntsn 

~s h~~~in~ft~r us~d·w1l1 therefore refer only to th~ t~n rcmp.1n

ing dl.!lt~ndf'nts. 

t.s the result of thEj mi11 tt.lry p~roits is.su.::d only to. 

d~rc~d~nts, p.nd Pittsburg city p0Tmits issued only to compln1nents 

~r.d oth~X's thpn e.ct~ne.~r.ts, soldiers desiring to usc t~x1c~bs 

00:.. tW0cn the C~mp ~nd Pi tt.c·ourg C~ US0 ol'lly th~ c~bs of'dci;\;:ndantz 

·ft'hcn going from Cmmp, ~nd c.'3,n us.:; only tho Ci'O'OS of cotIlpl~1n·~nts. 

~~d oth~rs th~n dcf~nd~nts wh~n going from Pittsburg. 

Opo::r::ltion of t~:<ic~bs wi thin the Cmnp is controllt)d by 

ordc:-s 1ssuoo by tha Comm~:lding Of'tic~:r, which ,rovi1..::! th"t cPI'bs 

~~y p~rk ~t th~ mc1n g~to ~t Gr~nt .Drive nc~r ~n11ro~d Avonuc ~nd 

~t ~ tox1 st~nd ~t 15th ~nd Gr~nt Drivo; m~y crui~c ~nd pi~k up 

or dischnrgc.~:ypl~cealong Gr~nt Dr1v~, ~nd. m~y pick up ~nd 

d'isch::rg...:: in t::ight dos:1.gnr>:t<.;d ::1r~~s· of th& C~::lP, which ~r\:;~s 

const1 t'ltt;; tho mr.1n c(ll').ters of camp ~etivi ty. In tho(: tf;lx:l.c~b st,..nGL 

.ot 15th Pond Gr,':'nt Drivo, dCf~:ld:mts h,?vc instnll-:'d .-:; .. tcl~phone whi¢h: 

is e6nna¢t~d with the mmin c~mp switchbo~rd? thu$ pcr~ittingphone 
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calls to the cab stand, from any point in camp. 

, . 
j,! 

" .. 

The ~perat10ns of each defendant, cxcept Robert Bundy, 

are similar and will be disc~ssed ,together. Each of these' nine 

defendants ,own~ one five pa.ssenger vehicle" p'a1nted a distinctive 

color, with a. fictitious name (e .. g. Copie's Taxi) and a telephone 

number painted on each side, and a customary "tax1tt Sign on the 

top. Five or six use the telephone number of "Angelo's Drive-in" 

and the rest that of rlLa Fiesta", each of which pla.ces is outs~de 

the limits of Pittsb~'g. These nine cabs rotate between the stands 

~t 15th and Gran.t Drive, the main camp gate,> ::Ind Angelo's or La,o 

Fiest~. ' Each c~b operates a majority ot the time from the st~nd 

at l5'th and GrC'nt Drive. Most of the fare'~ picked up at the main 

gate C're destined to pOints within the camp itself. Some business 

is'developed from Angelo's ::lnd La Fiesta, either while the cabs· 

::Ire parked there, or by me:'!lns of telephono c.:Jlls relaY,ed to the 

t~x1 stand in thec~p. Most of the bus~ness of those defendants 

develops at thC't t.axi stend, with. pros,pective passengers contaeting 

the drivers either .in person or by telephone. Some fares are 

picked up by cruiSing along Grent Drive. Most or the soldiers are 

destined to the' business di'strict in Pittsburg, and specifically 

to bus depots, train depots, theaters, 'bers or night, clubs. Other , . . 

trips are made with much less frequency to places outside Pittsburg'::; 

city limits, ano. to each. or the cities here1~-above named. Fares 
.'. . , 

~l'e charged O!l a trip basis regardless of the number of passengers, 

it allpassengorsore disch$rged ot the same pOint; additional 

fares are charged to. destinations beyond the tirst stop. A csb 

,m~y be hired bY'one; passenger. only, or bya:ny number in ~ group up 

to five. 
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Robert Bundy owns four eebs, each of ~'lh1eh c~rr::o$ 

pGrmits from the City of :ultioch, Cnmp Stonoman and' the State 

Boerdof' Equ~11zat1on. Most ·of his rovenue (60% to 75%) develops 

in Ant1cch end from there trips are c~de in every diroction. T~o 

of his cabs ere elways in Antioch; one is usually 10c~te4 ~t 

C~mp Stoneman; the fourth cab is 1n e1th~r plac~, deponding upon 

"~ce demends of buz1ness. The ca'bs do not h.sve f'1xoc3. ess1gmncnts, 

bt:.t 31 tern~tc oot,,:.::en the two pleces.. Most 0'£ the, tnres pi.eked 

-,;,p in C~mp ~re c3.est1ned to Pittsburg, although there 1$ some 

:',\!';1ness to other c1 tics. 

, <. C~mp ;Stoneman, .';lS stated. here1:l, is 3 federal mi1itr:u"Y 

:t'es~rvf.'\t1oll, and the m111'~"l'y auth.ori tics may exclude:: P.!J.Y operator 

ther~from. Complain~nts and def'endents p~rf'orm s1m11~r serviees 

'between the gete at C~mp Stoneman ~nd ~urrour.:3.~~.;lg tc:.'ri tOl'Y, 

service ti:ercf'rotl.. I-: is obvious that :'lerc. en ::,1..·'elJl~·l; 1~ being 

lr.ad~ by ono group to el1m:i.:n.:1to or h~rass n compc:t1'civ~ g;r:-o".p by· 

invo$:i-r.g J;hc oid or ttis <'c:l'rtr'!.::;::1.on ~.n whAt is CSS~:1t~.~llY ~ 

pr1v f.\te <ii~jil.l":o. 

: .. ~:t:''':~_;:J. ~1.1,)0S :'lot \\::,r~:~t. ,~/)tj.nding th.':'!t de:f'cndn:ltz are op"~ret1ng 1)S 
,~>"""",.",,/.,~ •. :~'~, 

p~:~$c~J~or stag~ co:C'~or2t:!.or.s :with1n the:: me~,ning or the r-~folic 

C:ti:4ities Act. Thorc:t'o!'~ ·;.ao '~om:pl~ir./c \n.l:" be dismissed. 

1. public ho~r1ng haying 'been he:'.C::;. rt.'I:'I,6. 'bas<:d upon, tho 
,', 
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evidence sdduced and the findings and conclus1ons set f'orth1n 

the opinion, 
"" 

'" 

IT IS ORDERED: . 

That the compl~1nt''be and it 1s h~reby d1sm1ss~d as to 

all defendants. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days 2fter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

of ~~ ,l950.··.· 
. , 

"<2' .~, ~ 
( .. ,/.~. 

. 0Z 


